Meeting report from the first European OddPols meeting: Toulouse 2018.
The eleventh international conference on transcription by RNA polymerases I, III, IV and V (the OddPols) was held from June 26th to June 29th 2018 at the Museum of Natural History of Toulouse, France and organized by Anthony Henras and Olivier Gadal. The scientific committee was composed of David Engelke, Joachim Griesenbeck, Ross Hannan, Deborah Johnson, Richard Maraia, Christoph Müller, Craig Pikaard, David Schneider and Ian Willis. The organizers are grateful to the "Centre de Biologie Intégrative de Toulouse", for support in the organization of the event. Participants from 13 different countries presented their newest exciting results during the scientific sessions and during extended conversation hours in the cosy atmosphere of the botanic garden of the Museum. Here we present the highlights of all oral presentations.